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Plan ahead before shopping for carpet
NEWARK, Del. - Carpeting options in terms of color, style and Delaware extension home

represents a significant in- price that it’s easy to get confused, economistSally Foulke.
vestment. Most people shop for Consumers can prepare With a steel tape measure,
carpeting so infrequently that the themselves for a carpet shopping carefullj measure the longest
experience can be somewhat trip by following these guidelines dimensions of the room or rooms to
overwhelming. There are so many suggested by University of be carpeted. “Pacing off a room is

COW MATS
Use our unique method of install-

ing a one piece mat under a row
of cows. Prevents movement

of mat and bedding from
creeping underneath.

All "row" and single
mats are cut from

heavy one inch
rubber belting.SAVE

40%
on

Ntw Roplacomont
Baits For Farm

MachInos
• Bale ThrowerBelts

*52.00
• Grove-Gehl-Int.-S.U.

WagonBox Belts
*9B to *l2O

Also Available: Bean Picker Betts A Big
Round Baler Belts

Any flat belt can be custom madefor your
farm machinery (cleats installed). Belts
shippedsame day by UPS.

For more information, write:

SbbGobd
Rt. 16, Chaffee, New York 14030

Phone Collect: 716-496-6025

SCHLESSMAN'S
C^hybridcorn^
PREMIUM SINGLE CROSSES

R SX-650 - High Yielding. Good Standability. 110 Day. ShortStalk - Inbred Used In This Cross Was Most Wanted Across
U.S. By Most Seed Companies.

■ SX-8 1 0 - High Yielding Good Standability, 118 Days
★ Resistant to Carbona Race 3 Disease

■ SX-625 - Fast Dry Down Corn, Excellent Shelter, ExcellentStandability. 107Days

■ SX-405A - Short Season, High Yield Potential 100 Days
★ Top 3 For The Past 3 Years At Penn State Trials■ SX-525 Will Replace SX-520A With BetterStandability - First Year In Trials, Placed Third, Class 2
105Days

® SX-725 - High Yield, Good Standability, 115Days,
Excellent Disease Tolerance

ALFALFA
#1 in plot of 18 varieties including

Pioneer - Saranac AR - DeKalb
BOYD S WETFOOT LOOKS BEST

NEW AND EVEN BETTER • BOYD'S 84 VWAP
vercilium wilt Anthranose Phylophthora

ALFALFA

SEED OATS TWINES
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

BOYDELL FARMS
302 lona Rd. Lebanon, PA 17042

Phone (717) 272-8943
■ ■

I :::::::
BUY DIRECT FROM TH

AND SAVE $$

GENERATOR
1 to 1,400KW

MARTIN
MACHINER

P.O. Box 35 - Martindale, P*
215-445-4585

Telex 522372 IP-A-H

never a goodway to measure when
ouying carpet,” Foulke says. “And
lon't forget to measure hallways
and closets as well as jogs in a
w»!l.

Next, note the size, number and
exposure of windows in the room to
determine exactly how light will
play on the color of the carpet
being considered.

Once you start to shop, be ready
with answers to the questions
salespeople will ask, such as: Will
the carpeting go in a room or
rooms used primarily for play,
entertainment, study or sleep?
How many children will use the
room and how often? Will your
family eat and drink in this room?.

Also ask yourself, how important
is elegance? How important are
cleanup and maintenance?

How much of a financial in-
vestment can you make? Don’t
forget to figure in the costs of
padding and installation.

If there’s an outside entrance to
the room being carpeted, walk-off
mats for soiled shoes and boots
may also be needed.

“It’s essential that the carpeting
you seW* be «uited to the use and

wear it will get,” Foulke says. For
example, carpeting in a family
room with TV and toybox will get
more traffic and require more
frequent cleaning than carpeting
ina bedroom or study.

Buyers concerned with
durability should consider nylon
carpet of Anso IV, Antron or
Enkalon. These fibers resist soil,
stains and static electricity, and
with proper maintenance will keep
their original appearance longer.

Cost differences among different
carpet styles are determined by
density, or the amount of face yarn
used. This is the single most im-
portant price factor, Foulke says.
In general, the more tufts per
square inch in a tufted carpet, the
more dense it will be. And the
denser the carpet, the better it will
look, feel and wear.

Remember, the same rule ap-
plies to buying carpet as for any
other quality product - you get
what you pay for. Fortunately,
however, technology has made it
possible to offer today’s consumers
high quality carpeting at af-
fordable prices.

SPEEDWAY EXPRESS WAGONS P
All Wagons Available With or Without /
Racks WSSSS^SLWrite or For More W%

5/8” Bi Jgb,
4 10/350 Wheels Bed

Size 22x40, Load
Cap 1000lbs

Air Tireinngs 10"x
- Bed Size
Cap

!

Cap 350 lbs

MODEL 410 SCOOTER 5/8’
. 10" & 12" Wheels 10

Available Bize
Load Cap 1

Air Tii

AUTO STEERING - BALL BEARINGS • LONG LASTING - STURDY AND WELLBUILT - ENJOYABLE


